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l\. Jnd le it further enacted, T!iat so nuicli of nu art passed in

llic year 1819, eiititleil *' An ac^t to appoint coiuniissioncrs fur l!ic

town of CIia])ei-liill, in Oi-an.;:;!' county," and also so niucb of an act

l)assed in tlic year 18i2i2, ontitii'd "An act to aiiifud an act [la.ssi'd

in the year 1S19, entitled •' An act to apjioint coti)inissionors of t!ie

town of (Jlsapeinill, in Orange coutity," as comes witiiin the

mcaninj^ and purview of this act, be, and tlie same is hereby rc-

i)caled.

CHAPTER CX\. s,

An Act to appoint Conimissiciicrs for the Town of Clemmonsville, i;i Davidson

County.

]Jc it enacftd hy the General Jlsscr.ibly of ihc State of Xorlh-Ca-

rolivMf and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Hiram Phelps, Benlon Clemnions, ^^ illiam Clemmous, Henry
Eackol and Lewis Stipe, be, and they arc hej-eby appointed cnni-

missioners l\tv the t(»wn of Clemntonsxille, in Da\ idson county, and

they are hereby incorporated into a body politic and curpoi-alc, and

they, or a nrajorltv of (hem, arc declared t() possess po\ser and au-

thority to sue and be sued, j)!ead and be impleaded in any court of

law or equity within tliis State, aJid also to pass such by-laws and

ordinajices to advance the interests of said town, and for the i;;;ood

.^o\ernment of ti»e same, as tliey ntay deem expedient, not incon-

sistent witli tlic constitution of this State or of the L nited States.

CHAPTER cxvr.
An Act Ic odUcljiisli and lay ofi" a Towp. on the lar.ils of Jiuncs Gortlci:;, in the Count}

of Anson.

Beit enacted by the General JssenMy of the Stale of JsTcrlh- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authuriiy of the :iame, Tluit

Joseph White, Miles Washingtoji Mask, John GrifHn, Andrew
Polk and James Allen, be, and they are hereby apptjinted commis-
sioners to lay off a town on the lands of James Gordon, on Crib's

creek, in the comity of Anson, to be called and known by tlie name
of Go!'(lo!:ton ; and the aforesaid commi.ssioneis, or u majoiity of

liicm, be, and they aie hereby authorised io lay olfsaid town into

acre or half-acj-e lots, with convenieiit sti'eels and alleys, as to

thiMU shall apj)ear most advisable; and t!ie said lots, wlien so laid

oir, shall h'.i for the solo bciielU, and free disposal of the said Jiunes

(lordon.

CHAPTER CXVII.
"

' I [loAvcr 1hc Cominissioi'.eisof the Town of Eliztibeth City to appoir.".

a Fire Coni|)any, unil for other jnirposci.

J!c it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State
(
f j\'orth- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enaeled hy the authoriiy if ihc same, Tiiai

liic coujuiissionei's of tlic town of ElizabcUi City, be, and they art-

f,,.,.pi,y ;miH.m. ;..,.,' +o nj)pc!nc a!ty number ' --^'M"^ residini^ in the
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yaid town, not exceeding twenty-five, to constitute a Fire Compn-
ny ; to remo\eany person so ajjjiointed, npoii sujiicient cause shewn,

an(i to iiil any vacancies that may occui', and to establish snch or-

dinances, rules and re.a;ulations lor the (^o>ernnient of sucli comi-

pany. as they may deem expedient, not inconsistent with the law6

of this State or ol' the United States.

II. Beit further enactcdi 'J'hat the {lei'sons so appointed shall,

uliile lliey continue to act as ih'cinen, he exeinptcd IVom tlie per-

Ibrmance (>t" militia duty, except in case ot" insurrection or rehcl-

lion, or wiiile the United States may he en^'aged in war with a fo-

reiirti nation.

CHAPTER CXVIII.

An Act to provide foi" the ]iaymcnt of Expfiices incurred for the suppression of tke

Siuallpox in the 'I'ov/n of \\';;shiiigton.

Be it enacted by the General Jssemblij of the State of JK'orth Caro-

lina, and it is)iercb]j enacted by the aiilliurily (f the same. That
the couiinissioners of the town of V. ashington, in the coujity of

Be;H>roit, (or the time bi'ing-, be, and they arc hereby authorised

and required to adjust and pay tite just claims for the expence^

arising out of the occurrence of the Smallpox in said town, in the

year eigiitecn hundred and IwcnSy-four : and for that purpose, it

shall be their duty to levy and cause to be coliected, taxes for the

yeai* 1S25, as follows ; every merchant, shopkeeper and jeweller,

\vho slial! sell any goods, wai-es or nierchar.di/.e in any store or

shoj) in said town, shaii jsay the following taxes, to-wit: if the

amount of his capital stock in trade, which stock sliall comprehend

as well investments made on credit or otherwise, any time during

ihe year prccedirig the first day of February next, shall be liudcr

four hundred doHar;->, a tax not exceeding one dollar; if between

four hundred and two thousand dollars, a tax not exceeding three,

dollars ; if between two thousand and fi\e thousand dollars, a tax

liot exceeding five dollars ; if between five thousand and ten thou-

«iand dollars, a tax not exceeding eight dollars; if above ten thou-

sand dollais, a tax not exceeding ten dollars. Exery wholesale

tnerchant slial! ])ay a tax not exceeding twelve dollars ; evejy com-

mission merchant, a tax not exceeding eight dollars ; and every

tavern-keeper, a tax not exceeding three dollars. And the com-
missioners af -resaid, during tlie month of Febi'uary next, shall

cause to be fui'nishedto the collector of the town taxes in said town,

a full and correct list of the merchants, shojikeepers, jewellci-s and
tavern-keepers in said town, and the several rates of tax hereby

imposed : whereujxnj, the said collector siiali forthwith call upon
the persons named in tlie said list. And the said persons may make
aiUdavit i.u writir.g, and deliver the same t<» the collector, stating

the amount of their respective capital stocks in trade as afoi-csaid,

or whether they ai'e wliohsah^ or commission merchants, as afore-

said, and shall pay to the said collectoi* the amount of tax for which
fhev may be rcsn<?ctivfly Uiible. vJUch af^ldmits the said collector


